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, D. C, Priest Settled Bi 
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New Orleans Strike, 
After Bitter Fight, 

Settled By Priest 
The Rev. Dr. John O'Grady of Washington, I). C , Secre

tary of National Conference of Catholic 'Chanties, 
"Brought About Harmony Meeting of Street 

Car Officials, Labor Leaders and Strikers 

THE BITTER FEELING ON BOTH SIDES 
MADE HIS MEDIATION MOST DIFFICULT 

Now Orloans, Sept, 1:1. — The 
Btreet car strike that ha» tied up 
traffic In a serious way In this pity 
of approximately half a million poor 
pie for the, past GO' days has been 

settled through the kindly efforts of 
the Rev. Dr. John O'tlrnily. Profes-
aor of Sociology at the Catholic I'nl 
verslty—of- America, Washington, 
D. C, and also Secretary of the Na
tional Conference of Catholic Chari
ties. 

The street car strike was one of 
the moat bitterly fought labor trou
bles ever encountered In this city, 
and a .number of serious clashes oc
curred between the strikers, strike 
breakers and company officials. Dr. 
O'Grady became Interested in the 
strike largely through trips which he 
made to tlili c i ty In connection with 
plans l or holding the annual meet
ing of the National Conference of 
Catholic Charities In New Orleans, 
November 10-14. Federal, State and 
municipal agencies had tried to set
tle the strike, but without avail. 

When Dr. Grady madu his third trip 
here about a month ago, he made 
an attempt to bring the two sides 
together, but his efimU were futile. 

But Dr. O'tirady was not discour-
aged. He shaped" up a plan for 
peace, held conferenres with William 
Green, President of the American 
Federation of Labor, oh mined the. 
Co-operatlmi-of-"the Public- Service 
Company in New Orleans, met with 
the national officers of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes, and fi
nally brought representatives of all 
these bodies into & conference with 
officials i»f._the street car company. 
After three days of hard:.fought con
ferences a tentative agreement was 
reached, and terras of final settle
ment agreed upon. 

Dr, O'Grady is greatly Interested 
In social welfare work, and he re
cently published a book entitled "In
troduction to Social Work", His 
efforts in settling the strike here 
have" brought him national com
mendation. 

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wilt Be Dedicated Sunday 
On Lower Rogers Parkway 

Bishop O'Hern Will Officiate, and the Hibernians and the 
Knights of St. John Will Attend in a Body—A 

Special Musical Program 

The newly completed Church of St. 
Margaret Mary, named after the 
Saint who la popularly known as 
"the Saint of the First Fridays", 
will be dedicated at 10 o'clock next 
Sunday morning on Lower Rogers 
Parkway, Irondequolt. The Rt. Rev. 
John Francis O'Hern,.*B."b„. Bishop 
of Rochester, wilt officiate and will 
also celebrate the Mass. He wlli be 
assisted by t h e Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam M. Hart, D.D., Vicar-General; 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael j . Nolan. 
D.D., Chancellor, and the Rev. 
Charles Reynolds, vlco-Chancellor of 
the Diocese. 

The church will be blessed the 
night before by Bishop O'Hern, and 
the Re*. Chaxles J. Brutoh, Ph.D.. 
M.R., rector of the church, will cele
brate Mass at 8 o'clock on Sunday., 

Bfew FUsctory Purchased 
Father Bruton has purchased a 

new rectory for the parish, a frame 
and stucco house at 122 Schofleld 
Road, a little ways from the church. 
The building was bought from Sera-
phlh Schwarta, and it wilt make a 
convenient and coiy rectory for this 

' ' ^ e ^ K n ^ i ^ ^ r l l T ^ n ^ r ^ ^ u r r ; 
uniform, will escort Bishop O'Hern 
from the new rectory to the church 
for the dedication service Sunday, 
and will attend the service in a body. 
Father Bruton is Chaplain of the 
Monroe County Hlbernans, and the 
JtlbirWterwttI Attend the dedication 
service in a body out of compliment 
to their chaplain. 

Special Musical Program 
A special musical program for' the 

Famous Navigator 

i:i) • 

i 

OB September | , 1422—407 years 
ago on Sunday-4he sole surviving 
ship of Ferdlnino Magellan's fleet 
of fire small Teasels that had sailed 
from Spain t o go around the world 
three years before gilded into * 
peaceful harbor at Spain, thus com 
plettng tbv first trip* artWba o i t 
world—a memorable sad tnigic 
jouraey. MajtelUn's body, pierced 
by poisoned SUTOWS, was on one of 
the PhiUppin* fclsods. 

THE REV. OHAIULES I. 
• 

BRUTON 
dedication wlli be provided by the 
chftit-oLUie.sChaccJj pt-Qur.-Lady, o| 
ifood Counsel dh Brents *fc*enw..-»f 
which the Rev. Edward T. Meagher 
Is rector. John Granger is director 
of the choir, and the organist is MlsS 
Mary Erbland. , 

It is expected that a large number 
of people outside of the parish Will 
attenothe dedication of the church. 
The most convenient Way to reach 
the church by automobile is to drive 
to; the end Of Clinton Avenue North, 
then turn right on Rogers Parkway. 
By street car, the most convenient 
way is to take the Summeryllle cars, 
St. Paul Boulevard, to Stop 4%. 

Bishop O'Hern will address the 
congregation at the dedication, and 
Father Bruton * M also speak. 

The new church has a seating car 
paetty of 432, and Father Brutoh al= 
ready has 160 families registered in 
hi* parish. He 1* therefore begln-
|ng his work under the most favotv 
able auspices, and he has many 
friends Who will wish him the best 
of success and the most fruitful re 
suits i s nts new parish, which is like 
wise his first one. 

Catholic Church 
In England To Be 

Memorial of War 
London Sept. S.-r-Building of a 

church to commemorate all the 
Catholic troops who feli in the 
World War has been begun at Cat-. 
tferick Camp, Yorkshire. The War 
Department is contributing one-; 
mft& of the cost, the Catholic Sol, 
flWrs and Sailors Association has 
given I25.0OO. and the rest of the 
moaey has been donated almost en
tirely by soldier*. 
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Departing Nuns Honored 
H i» • I I » « i l l I l l I « » I I I I I I I I I I M » • I I I ! • • * • * • • » 

Four Franciscan nuns recently left Hie archdiocese of Milwaukee for foreign mil* 
sion work in China—the first ever to leave this archdiocese for work of this kind. They 
were given a memorable farewell, with children* parents and the clergy taking part, Ficotn 
left to right in the picture are gister Virginia, Keginald, Mercedes and Cecelia, with the 
Rev. George Regenfus in the background. • .• 

Nurses Presefttett-
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Twenty-Two Hwrteaol S t Jottph'i 
Nursing Graduated Sunday Ev« 

Began Great Era of Hospital Bj 
of Swl̂  Bishop OTStftt.'* * 
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CHURCHES AND H0SIWU 
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Tw«ttty-iwo ybung l»dl»t, ftwdu. 
atea of at , Joaeh's ROMMKT iehoal 
of Nursing, CIMMT of l * l l , fwwlv*4 
their diplomM at the gxmdggu»g •#» 
erclaet for *h» elaw, btld I* 4m 
Church or m. Peter * 3r*a ,̂ Btaalra, 
laat Sunday evaaing. Tn» preaaajt-
tlon of th* 4iPlomas »»* 4M addrMt 
to lha alaas were aa4o a f tow a^. 

i?iv. - -joba ̂ i*«ii#j« qmm; tt&, 
BUhop of Roeboter, mad hea^eary 
PreaMtmt ot tha hotpltaJ. The »«r, 
Joha J, Lea, reetbr of M, P^er a 
Paul's Church, prawiMd ta« ' 
and mad* * nrtsf t44r«M la 
rusndaUon aad oralM af Ikt 
* » * tnalr wwk. -

Tbara was a eas—ity' >n*twia> 
preaent at tha tra««gttoa, ,| * 
aura** mad thotr frWisda W I N 
splrad by tba ahMiuMU a«4r«w of 
BUhop O'Bera, Tim giilMMPI 
clasa lad. a frotasto i o f ktfpa* 
St. JToMOb'! a^MPitAt Ut# 
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St. Bernard's 
. And St. Andrew's Open 

With Large Attendance 
More Than 250 Seminarians Registered in St. Bernard's, 

and St. Andrew's Preparatory Seminary Has the 
Largest Registration in Its History 

St. Bernard's Seminary began the 
37th year of Its existence oh Monday 
of this week, with a registration of 
252 students on the opening day— 
very cloae to the largest In its his~ 
tory, This number undoubtedly will 
be Increased during the next few 
days, and the coming yoar ia expect
ed to be one of the most successful 
ever experienced by the Seminary, 

The Seminarians went on retreat 
on Tuesday evening for the rest of 
the week, find on Monday next will 
take up their regular work for tlm 
year. *There are no changes on the 
faculty, the same capable and experi 
enced-professors remaining in charge 
of the various classes, with the Rt. 
Rev. MBKT. Andrew B. Meehan, 
S.T.D., J.U.D., as President of the 
Seminary. 

New ..President of St. Andrew's 
St. Andrew's Preparatory Semi

nary also opened on MOnuay of tins 
wetik, and with the largest registra 
tlon in its history —155 students. 
Last year there were 127 students. 

The Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester, announc
ed the appointment of the Rev. Fran
cis Luddy. Professor of Latin and 
PrefectjAf ^St'udieaHi^ the n^w PteajU 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Nolan, who 
haa beeu appointed to a new position, 

Confers With The Pope 

that of Spiritual Director of the 
Seminary. Father Luddy haa been a 
teacher at the Seminary for a.num
ber o f years. 

Several changes have been made 
on t h e faculty of St, Andrew's. The 
new teachers nri> the Rev. Howard 
Oeck, the Rev. Henry ifanlcy, the 
Rev. Gerald Lambert, and the Re*. 
Edward M. Xiyens. who will Slab act 
as resident Director of the now St. 
Andrew House, 46 Grolg Street, the 
home for non-re8ident students of 
tho Seminary. 

MJMW in St. Andrew's House 
Bishop O'Hern celebrated the first 

Mass in the chapel of the new St. 
Andrew House last Friday morning, 
the memheres of the faculty of St. 

Catholic Training 
01 Yotitli 18 BBM, 

th« Claaa of T I P , - mmM 
WaWiillrrtiiw o#" aW^Si^Majl 
• • •^•^• iW»a*i^ppa»Bm ^ta>- *^*>m •pH|o«miP9"l | 

l,b>«t »«H atr»JLTwd gfrft . 
proprUto \fmmt w^r* f a s t fey 
aunts . 

ProfeHNor Rogern of MaaaachasaiU, 
Finds Protestant Yonna; Peoftle 

Lackinv in Uiwlerslaiinlag of 
RellKion and Social KUtk* 

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Sept. II.—• 
The Catholic youth of the nation it 
far better trained and intellectually 
more competent in matter! of reli
gion and *ocial ethics tha»Hb* l»rot» 
estant, Robert B. Rogers, aS«o«lat» 
professor of Rngliah at tha Maasa-
Chusetts Institute of Technoloiry, de
clared in an address in which he 
pointed out fault* In the national 
education system, before the Nation
al Business Conference her* re
cently. ~~J 

"Our American Protestant' boys 
and girls are as little Interested in 
Ideas of religion and social ethic* as 
they are in poltics and science. They 
seem to have no Ideas oh which to 
build. They have received no tfftfn-
tng on these matters in school and 

Andrews Seminary were present in apparently none in their chnrchis, 
a body. At this service the Bishop "So far as I can see the religion 
announced the appointment of of *•>*' 
Father Luddy as President of the 

Msgr, Nolan aa Seminary, and of 
Spiritual Director. 

On the following morning, Satur
day, Rev. Edward M. Lyons cele
brated Mass in the chapel. About 
60 Sisters from various parishes 
were present; at this service, ait of 
them having had a part in the mak-

* > £ & # » * * * • t i*.n»fi»»>r .tn^.ohapelje^d. 
ftifMfin helping In other ways in the fur

nishing of t h e home. 
Thirty Student* at Home 

Thirty non-resident students are 
living in the new St. Andrew Houae 
on Greig Street, Many Tlsltors ln^ 
apected' the home tasrSunday, and a 
number brought donations of canned 
fruits and vegetables for the boy's. 
Other donations of this character 
will b e gladly welcomed. 

Rt. R#r. Aurellus Steble, O. B. B., 
president of St. Vincent College, La-
trohe, Pp., has just returned from 
Rome where he was summoned fey 
Pope Pius XI io discuss plans for the 
further expansion of the Catholic 
University of Peking, China, of 
which the archabbot has been chan
cellor itwce its beginning In 1324, 

Summer Ends 
At Cliff Haven 

Cliff Haven, N. Y.. Sept. 13.—^The 
final week of the Catholic Summer 
Schools' 38th spssion was featured 
by a course of lectures btt the "Prob
lems in Psychology In Everyday 
Life", by Jathes ft.. O'dormjan, asso
ciate professor of education at Hunt-
5f College, New York. Dr. O'Qor-

un said w e have today too much 
material prosperity and too much 
mental and spiritual poverty. 

fhe University extension work, 
conducted under the Jdint 'auspices 
of Fordhaih fhWersity in^l the 
Catholic Summer School, was suc^ 
cessfo.1 from every point of view. 
The student enrollment' more than 
doubled, and the number of courses 
was tripled. 

educated, inteUlgettt -Protes
tant youth of the future wltt be 
Christian only in the looser lens*. 
The God of their future wlli bi the 
experimental evolutionary1 <|od of 
natural science. 

"that is, unless our Protestant 
churches get together and do soma 
competent creative thinking." 

Most of the young people, h i said, 
no longer believe that matters of 

: ' ( ^ d n A ' ) i i m ' a n y t b « ^ t 0 ' a ^ - w W r ^ : 
iiglon. Excessive drinking. Ha as
serted, they do hot regard as a sla 
If they avoid if, he said. It l l be
cause they think it socially wrong. 

Professor Rogers differed from 
the 
young people tre^^I*Hgiot^•;,l 

ing: 
"They have no Intellectual train

ing which enables them to settle 
their religious problehis adequately. 
The Cathelie boy or girl seems to me 
far better trained and intellect^ailf 
more competent in matters of relig
ion and social ethics than the ftcok-
estant." 

The Hebrew young jeople; • J*ro-
fessor Rogers, added, also are fir 
more wide-awake than many of the 
Protestant youth. 

RRSiyi 

ftebride* Church Anniversary 
London, Sept. 13.—-The church at 

lochdar, South Hint, one of the less
er known islands -in the Hebrides 
group, has celebrated his centenary. 

The faith never died out In South 
Uist. even a t the time of the Ref
ormation when the' near doctrines 
wrought havoc on the mainland. 

.. iV-

Archbishop Hanna 
Blesses Church Bell 

*«rat Patterson, Cal., Sept. 1*.-
thousand persons, residents of the 
San Joaquin Valley, attended th« 
ceremony of the blessing of the bill 
at the Sacred Heart Church here. 
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna of .San 
Francisco, presided at tbe solemn 
High Mass. 

Old EngHth Abbey 
Offered for Sale 

London, Sept IS.-^MInster* Ab
bey, in the Isle of Thanet, Was of
fered for sale last wee*. I t was oaf 
of the earliest conventual founda
tions In England, dating baek to 
740, and la tainoua as tha boa)* M 
St. Mildred. 
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Julia HaWd Barto, Maria 
bath Blnkey, Raxlag Francs* IN** 
Un, Virginia Lou 1st Caaaos, Maff 
MarfUBrlts Chapman, Ysroatoa 
LoretU Conntlly, Margaret rraaoss 
Cunningham, Mary Csoslla WMtrs!I# 
Mary Wlaf&tft «n)ait, Clwne Oms 
trude Gorman, Annia Coaatanea eurphn Marr Mirfartt Murray, 

•len Oartruda Perry, Anna Mart* 
Powers* Lucille M»fy Ross,. JaUa 
Catherlna Sage, Agaas Marcadas 
Sanwnoas, Mary Stgtaa Saauaossv 
Julia Frances Bcaalon, Clara «mlfy 
Slnii, Laura rraacai Travis, IsabaUa 
Mary Walsh, 
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Blessing of the 
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Set for 
Students of Sfc, Andrew's and S i Barnard 

Take Part in Procession, and Biahop C 
Oflkdate at Die Sfertlca' 

*\£$m 

The bleaslag af Uw araf* 'im Matt 
Sepulchre Cemetery; long sa astaf? 
llshed custom, will take >lac» at | 
o'clock on Sunday aftarnoon, Sfaw 
tember St. The, Rt. R«r. l a t a 
Francis O'Hera, B.D>, Bishop at 
Rochester, will oalclataaod will 
dtaav^tba p«o#M wbii Tauten* 
service; 

Previous to tha bleaalng there wS| 
be a procession of tb« stndenU of 
St. Bernard's and of S t Andrew% 
«emlaat^_TJa__a i iL 

view* of those- alio sgy "out| and lha "Mian***" mtik bi sung lay 
" " " " l « I-'"-' .«V 

Augrustinitns Condact 
Los Anfeles Parishes 

Los AngaiM, Sept, «.—On the la-
vlutlon of tha Rti Ibey, Jfohb A 
Cant well, Bishop of Loft Angeles, tbe 
Augustlnlan Recollect Fathers have 
taken charge of two Spanish-speak
ing parishes in this diocese, the 
cmurch of Owf Lady -of Quadelape, 
in San Diego, and that of ths Appari
tion ot St, Michael, known a s Sah 
Miguel, In Watta. 

Th« Spanish Fathers hat* P*r 
Ishes la Kansas City, Onuna and u 
Topelta aad Hutchison. Kaasas. JBa-
fore Ukiag up missionary work in 
this country the young arlssts stady 
for several years at VUlanova Col
lege and recelTH at lsaat * year's 'ex
perience In American parishes. 

A Bocvs Priest 

New. York,- tfyt.'.. #.*-*• 
descrlblna hlmseit as Father. 
ard Feaney haa ricaatty "" 
charlubla peopla la 
rsoalrsdjutrg* s*a« 
t S a m . T •-••• 
My ar s 
U* 4Ut, wbatatijl&a MQ 
JpsM*y ia l4SMK^IMpp^SjHJS| 
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